
March 2, 2023

Board of Education to Hold Regular Meeting on March 6

JONESBORO – The Clayton County Board of Education will conduct its Regular Board Meeting on
Monday, March 6, 2023 at 6:00 p.m. The meeting will be held in the Boardroom of the school district’s
Administration Complex, located at 1058 Fifth Avenue in Jonesboro. An agenda for this meeting is
attached. The public is invited to attend.

In accordance with Board Policy BCBI: Public Participation at Board Meetings, members of the public
wishing to speak must submit an email to the Board Coordinator at boepublic@clayton.k12.ga.us, including
topic and contact information before 3:00 p.m. on the day of the meeting. If remaining slots are available
after 3:00 p.m., members of the public may sign up to speak in the lobby up to fifteen (15) minutes prior to
the start of the meeting. Up to ten (10) speakers will be allowed to speak for three (3) minutes each at a
Regular Meeting. Please note, members of the public will not be allowed to discuss individual personnel
issues or confidential student matters.

District and community stakeholders will be able to connect and follow the meeting by going to the
district’s website at www.clayton.k12.ga.us and clicking on the Board Meeting graphic on the home page’s
scrolling banner for YouTube and Facebook.

Interpreting services will be available for stakeholders in Spanish and Vietnamese. Anyone wishing access
to these services should register in advance of the Board Meeting. Registration (request for interpreting
services) closes at 3:00 p.m. on the day of the scheduled Board meeting. Those registering will receive an
email containing instructions on joining the meeting. Interpreting services can be accessed using the
following link:

For Spanish language interpreting services:
https://clayton-k12-ga-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwkcumsrz0iG9x6-6srM3YfismKzs8d9w5_
For Vietnamese language interpreting services:
https://clayton-k12-ga-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAud--srTMiH9VjuDqlkU4Y1UqaLGlJgEGh

Individuals who are unable to view the meeting’s live stream will be able to access the recorded meeting on
the district’s official platforms (website, Facebook, YouTube, and Channel 24, which is available to Clayton
County Comcast subscribers only) following the meeting.

Having trouble accessing the streamed meeting? Please review the following support:
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● Please ensure that your device's operating system is up to date (this includes mobile devices)
● Please use one of the following recommended internet browsers: Chrome, Firefox, Safari
● Please ensure that your browser is up to date and refresh as necessary

-An official document from the Clayton County Public School System-

About Clayton County Public Schools: Clayton County Public Schools (CCPS) is fully accredited by
Cognia. The district offers a focused world-class program based on a challenging curriculum which is taught
from pre-kindergarten through 12th grade. Serving over 50,000 students, Clayton County Public Schools is
ranked among the 100 largest school districts in the U.S. and is the sixth-largest school system in Georgia.
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